
Lunch specials served until 2pm

Lunch Specials
Sandwiches served with your choice of garden salad or homemade fries

Grilled Cheese-       7-
Chicken Bacon Swiss-      8-
Sauteed chicken topped with bacon and melted swiss cheese, tomato, lettuce, 
side of ranch.  
Italian-                8-
Genoa salami, pepperoni, provolone cheese, onion, pickles, tomato, house 
vinaigrette
Ham and Cheese-                 8-
Ham, cheddar cheese, lettuce, onion, tomato, mayo, Dijon mustard 
Classic Turkey-                 8-
Turkey, swiss cheese, lettuce, mayo.
Roma-                  8-
Proscuitto, pesto, provolone cheese
Club-          8-
Ham, turkey, bacon, tomato, lettuce, Swiss cheese, mayo, Dijon mustard

Café and Pizzeria
 
We are a family owned and operated, casual restaurant, and we 
take pride in our high quality homemade foods.  Our emphasis is 
on pure and natural ingredients,locally sourced when available,  
provided at reasonable prices.  Our foods are prepared from 
scratch using the freshest and highest quality ingredients.  Our 
dough is made daily; our ground beef is natural Angus.  This 
special care and attention is evident in the rich flavor of our 
foods.

Serving hourS

Dine-In or Take-Out

843-546-7090
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crumb

2521 Highmarket Street
Georgetown, SC

Downtown Georgetown
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mon: closed
Tues: 11:00-2, 4-9Pm
wed: 11:00-2, 4-9Pm
Thur: 11:00-2, 4-9Pm

fri: 11:00-2, 4-9Pm
saT: 5Pm-9Pm
sun: closed

subjecT To change

Non-smoking

All major 
credit 
cards 

accepted

Handicapped 
Accessible

*For current menu
check our website:

www.thehumblecrumb.com

Appetizers
Garlic bread -   4.5-
Side of marinara dipping sauce 
Garlic cheese bread-   6-
Topped with melted mozzarella cheese
with a side of marinara dipping sauce 
Loaded fries-    7.5-
Topped with cheddar cheese, bacon and onion with a side of ranch
Jumbo wings-     5 for 5.5-   10 for 9.5-
Hot or teriyaki with a side of ranch or blue cheese

Side Orders
Garden salad-   5.5-
Homemade fries-   4.5-
Garlic broccoli-   4-
Garlic spinach-   4-
Garlic mushrooms-   4-
Sm. Greek or Caesar salad    6.5- 
Meatball or It. Sausage         6.5-
Homemade bread                     4.5-

Children’s Menu
For 12 and under only

Chicken Tenders-             5-
Served with fries and a side of 
ranch 
Child’s Spaghetti-     4
Marinara sauce over pasta
Child’s Alfredo-     7-



Entrees
All entrees served with garden salad and fresh homemade bread

Spaghetti Marinara-                   11-
Spaghetti with Fresh Mushrooms -                   12-
Cheese Ravioli-                   14-
Spaghetti with Angus Beef              13-
Spaghetti with Meat and Mushrooms-                            14-
Stuffed Shells-                                                 14-
Beef Lasagna- Ground beef with marinara sauce and three cheeses        14.5-
Roasted Eggplant Parmesan-   14-
Caponata “Humble Style”-   14-
Roasted eggplant, zuchini, onion and red pepper over pasta
Chicken Parmesan-              18-
Alfredo-               14-
Baked Ziti-               14-
Spinach Alfredo-                    14-
Chicken Alfredo-               17-
Shrimp Alfredo-               19-
Local white shrimp in alfredo sauce and linguini
Shrimp Scampi-               19-
Extra shrimp                 24- 
Chicken Marsala-               19-
Chicken filet with mushroom Marsala wine sauce and linguine
Veal Parmesan-               19-
Tender 5 oz filet with mozarella, marinara with spaghetti
Veal Marsala-               23-
Tender 5 oz filet with mushroom Marsala wine sauce and linguine
Steak Dinner-  12 oz Ribeye   26-          8 oz Sirloin     19-
Served with choice of side of marinara spaghetti, baked potato or fries

Sandwiches
Sandwiches served with your choice of garden salad or homemade fries

Meatball-            10.5-
Served open-faced with sliced meatballs topped with marinara sauce and 
melted mozzarella cheese  

Good Stuff-                 11.5-
Sliced meatball, Genoa salami, mushroom, provolone and swiss cheese, Dijon 
mustard, mayo, pickles, black pepper
Angus Burger- 1/2 lb. All Natural    10-
add bacon  2.5-         add cheese  2.5-

Artisan Pizza
12” pie made with fresh homemade dough

Margherita-     11-
Rich mozzarella and Peccarino romano cheese, tomato sauce
White-     11.5-
Garlic-basil pesto sauce, ricotta, Peccarino romano, mozzarella cheese
Spiced beef-     12-
Ground beef with garlic, black pepper, fennel, mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce
Club-                    13-
Sauteed chicken breast, bacon, mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce
Proscuitto-    13-
Thin sliced proscuitto, basil pesto and mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce
Veggie #1-     12.5-
Broccoli, spinach, onion, mushrooms, black olives, mozzarella cheese
Veggie #2-     12.5-
Green bell pepper, onion, mushrooms, black olives, mozzarella cheese
Greek-                              12.5-
Real Greek feta cheese, mozzarella cheese, kalamata olives, pepperoncini peppers, onion 
Meaty-     13.5-
Deli pepperoni, Italian sausage, bacon, ground beef, mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce
The Ultimate-     18-
The ‘everything” pizza
*Create your own pizza*

One Topping Pizza-                                       11.5-
Additional Toppings-   Italian sausage, deli pepperoni, ham, feta, anchovies             3.5-  
           Black olives, bell pepper, onion, pepperoncini pepper            2.5-

Calzones
Served with side of marinara sauce

Three Cheese- Ricotta, Provolone and mozzarella cheeses           10.5-
Pepperoni and Cheese- Deli pepperoni, tomato sauce, mozarella cheese           11.5-
Veggie-Mushroom, onion, broccoli, black olives, sliced tomato, mozarella cheese                    10.5-
Meaty- Italian sausage, ground Angus beef, ham, tomato sauce                                 11.5-

Cheese Steak and Onion - All natural Angus sirloin, with grilled onions and provolone 12.5                 

Salads
Garden Side Salad-            5.5-
With onion, tomato, black olive, bell pepper and homemade croutons
Greek  or Caesar Salad-   10.5-     
add Sauteed Chicken-   12.5-
add Fried Local Shrimp-   14.5-
Grilled Chicken Salad-             10.5-
With grilled chicken, tomatoes, homemade croutons, romano cheese 
Chef Salad-            10.5-
With tomato, onion, ham, bacon, turkey, cheddar cheese, homemade croutons 
Antipasto Salad-            10.5-
With salami, pepperoni, black olives, provolone cheese, homemade 
croutons and our house viniagrette

*Prices subject to change*


